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Shown in Accord 

(By N. 0. "W. C News Service) 
President Wilson's answer to 

Pope Benedict's peace note, of 
August i, 1917, admitting as it 
did of no discussion of the Pope's 
proposals, alone forestalled a* 
important interview prepared by 
the Cardinal Secretary of State 
and which would hare been given 
to an American newspaper. This 
is the revelation of Monsignor 
Pucci, Rome correspondent of the 
N. C. W. C. News Service, made 
in the following important article 
touching on the .forthcoming dis 
armament conference to be held 
in Washington. Monsignor Pucci 
states authoritatively that the 
rumors that His Holiness will 
publish a document on the dis
armament conference have no 
basis and that no document will 
be published by the Holy See un 
less new developments occur. The 
Holy See, he states, will take no 
active part in the coining confer 
ence. 
BY M0N3JGN0R ENRICO PUGGI 

Rome, August 11,—President 
Harding's proposals for the limit
ation of armaments and the set 
tlement of the problems of the 
Pacific correspond to the policy 

s e f the Holy See regarding inter
national relations and also to the 

. Holy Father's personal 'feelings. 
During the various vicissitudes 

of the war, Benedict XV preached 
and advised peace. He had in 
mind not only the end of the hos
tilities then raging, but a peace 
which would mean for the bellig
erent nations a return to the for
mal conditions of civilized life 

^without any fear that these nor
mal conditions would ever be dis
turbed by fresh conflagrations. 
This is s o true that in the famous 
proposals of August 1, 1917, His 
Holiness, in indicating the pre
liminary basis for the future 
peace, mentioned disarmament as 
the first condition. 

"In the first instance," said 
'the Pontifical note of that date, 
"the fundamental point must be 
that the material force of arms 
be supplanted by the moral force 
of right. Consequently, the na~ 
tions should put into effect a fair 
agreement for the simultaneous 
and reciprocal reduction of arm 
amenti, according to rules and 
•narantees to be established, with 
provision for whatever is neces 
sary and sufficient for the main 

% tenance of public order in each 
state. 

"Instead of irmies, they should 
invoke the principle of arbitra

t i o n , with its .exalted function of 
pacification, according to rules 
laid down, imposing penalties up 
on a state which would refuse 
either t o smbmit 'international 
questions to arbitration or to 
accept the decisions promulgat
ed," 

This statement makes it obvi
ous that the Holy See was always 
convinced that the fundamental 
basis of a peace that would close 
oace and for all the deadly world 
conflict, then raging three'years, 
was making impossible, or at least 
extremely improbable, any at
tempts to start new wars 

simplest and most feasible aleans 
of disarmament was the suppres
sion of the practice of conscrip
tion. 

After four years the Holy See's 
opinion is unchanged. A hope, 
therefore, is fostered that the 
papal considerations may pervade 
the conference proposed by 
President Harding. 
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K. •fC.To 
Promote Catholic 

Press Patronage 
Praise of the part played by 

the Catholic press in aiding the 
vast reconstruction and gener
al activities of the Knights of 
Columbus was one of the fea
tures of the report of the Com
mittee on Good of the Order at 
the Knights of Columbus in
ternational convention in San 
Francisco the first,week in 
August 

"It is only by reading and 
absorbing Catholic truth, Cath
olic doctrine and Catholic sen
timent—and these things are 
the continual fibre of the Cath-
olfe press—that the individual 
Knigfit of Columbus can aid in 
maintaining the prestige and 
leadership in works for God 
and Country that is the posses
sion of the Order," the report 
says. There are published to
day in the United States and 
Canada many Catholic papers' 
and magasines. The local or! 
diocesan Catholic paper should 
be found in every Catholic 
home especially in the home of 
every Knight, otherwise there 
i s something wrong, aa essen
tial of the Catholic spirit ia 
lacking. We eannotbe satisfied 
with information from books. 
I t is only through the Catholie 
weeklies and monthlies that 
we can know what is going on 
in our world and how the Cath
olic mind stands on the great 
questions of faith and morals. 
No two of these publications 
are alike, no twos cover the 
same field. All are eminently 
worthy of support. Let state 
and district deputies, grand 
knights and councils cooperate 
in promoting patronage of the 
Catholic press." 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service,) 

C. W. O. News Service.) * 
Baltimore, Md., August 2 2 . -

Relics valued at thousands of 
dollars alid stolen from the Oath 

Sought By Police 

England Withholds 

ForSchoolBudgets 

Washington, Aug. 22,—-Under olic Cathedral in Sulmona, Italy, 
a ruling of the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue; approved by 
the S-feeretary of the" Treasury, 
wines for sacramental purposes 
may be obtained after September 
15 next only from manufacturers 
or importers or their designated 
agents. Dealers in sacramental 
wines who have been supplying 
the Catholic clergy with, altar 
wine will not be permitted to do 
so after September 15, unless in 
the meantime these dealers ar 
range to have themselves deeig 
nated as agents for the tale or 
distribution of sacramental wines 
by the manufacturers or import 
ers. 

The ruling of the Treasury De
partment, it was announced in a 
formal decision, is in conformity 
with an opinion of the Attorney 
General of the United Stltea t h a # ° m e i 

the Prohibition Enforcement Act 
restricted the sale and distribu
tion of sacramental wines to 
manufacturers and importers. 

The Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue interpreted the opinion 
of the Attorney General, which 
was rendered by A, Mitchell 
Palmer near the close of the last 
administration, to mean that 
while dealers,' heretofore licensed 
to sell and distribute wines for 
sacramental purposes, could not 
continue in business as dealers, 
manufacturers and importers 
might appoint agents for the pur
pose of conveniently supplying 
those entitled to use wine f 0 r , c o n 8 u m e 

sacramental purposes. 
The Treasury decision which 

was promulgated on August 3, 
originally was made effective on 
August 15. An extension of the 
latter date to September 15 was 
authorised this week, however, 
when the Commissioner of Inter-

are being sought ;by the police in 
city. They include a four

teenth century chalice, the work 
of Ciccanello Di Francesco; a re-

(By N. C W. C. Newt Sendee) 
Dublin, Aug, 10,—**If some

thing is not dons immediately to guaranteed m chance b> < 
college or unirereHy i "" ' 
fit him for tfce profession 

paJm&missim&m^ 

F0|t Wlbflfh 
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Every Catholic boy who; 
uatedfromUMCentml(C5 
High Sehool. in thii eHy. 

800 Students Discuss 
Mission Work Plans 

Aged Mexican Bishop 
Dies In New York On 
His Return From Spain 

New York, Aug. 22; —The death 
nal Revenue was advised by thejof the Most Rev. Jooe If, Ignacio 
National Catholic Welfare Coun 
cil that sufficient time had not 
been allowed to acquaint all par-

de Ocay Obregori, Bishop of San 
Luis Pttosi, Mexico and tituJai 
archbishop of Ceaarea del Ponto, 

(By N. C. W. G. Newt Sendee) 
Dayton, 0. , Aug. 22.-Eight 

hundred Catholic students, repre
senting nearly every Catholic 
College and University in the 
United States, mapped out ways 
and means of carrying forward 
to greater fruition the work of 
the Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade at the annual convention 
of that organization Which closed 
here yesterday. The convention 
was opened with solemn pontif
ical High Mass Friday morning, 
with the Most Rev. Henry Moel 
ler, Archbishop of Cincinnati as 
celebrant. Practically every noted 
missionary priest in the United 
States spoke at the meeting, 
pointing ;out methods whereby 
they thought the work of the 
Mission Crusade could be extend 
ed. 

22. -

existing rules. 
Regulations indicating in de

tail the manner in which wines 
for sacramental purposes may be 
obtained by the clergy are now 

Treasury Department and soon 
will be made public. They, how-

(By N« C. W, 0. New* Service.) 

place Irish secondary education < 
in the position of financial equal
ity with that of Great Britain, itlchoice, according to a eisn ̂  

.L. . ^ - ^c«m.cefttly*^*fcedi*d* ' "" * 
•yifrtoPariihJiitt, „ „ 

can he avoided/* AsexpUJaedb* tbeS**,' 
This extract frora\the report Conroy. Rector erf the 

for 1920of the Irish Intermediate ̂ ho is thf originator ef th*! 
Board gives an authoritative and a schohanhlp fund wW b» 

alaccurate glimp** of th# precari- lished nod peaefd onder «h«i 
out financial footing* of Catholic trot of prontMat batl < 
inUrmediate achooli in Ireland, as truetew, tjehn 

The income ol the Beard ia those gndaatM of the 
$426,000 a year out of which have High School who doafrel 
to he paidexpeaaea of adminis-ahigher«di»oidooi ** 
tration, inspectbn, examination, daHy uaaolv wdto i 
before a grant can bo given to a will be ahoim to < 
school or an award to a student tad univarattiM >befp 
The war increased expense*, and but, in thteweat tb^thii 
there was i deficit of $25,00tV in desires to pvnoe 

feredbv CittioHe laatilnl 
Toward* teachers «larie* W U | > j^dtikfqrMsJila 

grants *f fm,m »nl $260. #0? aid % <m«ble> line to. '**' 
were made. On a promise made or other OOIM 
by the' Britiah Government In rities. < 
19ia sndneverrepudiated, that, AotmtMswaoln 
Ireland would partieipate ia thai 
incieated financial previaioa for raised i 
eeucation in Great Britain there |» varloei eouejgel 
would be J70O,00O »w« and »af - the country to 
able to secondary educatten m remit o f ibe> \ 
Ireland up to the financial end •< pect*dt!utt3l*i*wtti 
the year 192021. Of that *um for the f«o«t beren il*^ 
only 1260,000 has been paid, the year. 9o fir the 
amount duo to the end of the restricted to 
flnancisl year 1921-22 wookl be Ub, bat it It nOpWl 
$1,160,000, leas the tw# sained possible toextsftd It*' 
$660,000 each already paid, )#•< laUr. . 
lag *$6o0,«00due iftarthe interim •) •- . y • 
grant in the prteent year haa |JO0f€t lalviteS / 
been distributed. This i* an ill i^alkJiWa 
ustration of how Ireland I* rebb* W i l l l l l s a f 
ed of her just "equivalent" 111 Rttaala 
eontribution from Imporjal fundi - Z!^' • 
into which her taxes, in aior* (ByN. C W . C . K^f* 
than f,eq«lvalsnt'* proportk*,) Waih ta i^s i , » . ^ 

liquary of St. Barbara, and two is impossible to see hew the com* 
ancient vases. A request thatplete disruption of th* —*"*" 
police here interest themselves in 
the case was made by L. Siloiff, 
Italian Consul at Philadelphia, on 
the theory that the relieju.may 
have reached here through 
smuggling channel. Consul Gen 
eral Silbiff communicated his re
quest through Governor Ritchie. 

M - » l ^ l » , I, I 

Caruso Candle Will 
Burn For Centuries 

(By N. d W,'Q. "News Service) 

NewYork^Aug. 2 2 . - O n every 
All Souls' T>sy, fo^ centurlea to uHiaimi i d l i 

a candle will burn in the 
Church of the Madonna, of Pom 
peii, Naplea, to the memory of 
the late |!nrico Caruso. 

The candle, which will weigh 
one thousand pounds" sod. would 
burn continuously for thirteen 
years.and seven months, will be 
a gift of the inmates of a Now 
York orphanage, to whom the 
celebrated tenor contributed 
$10,000 a year for many years, 

Antoni* Ajello, the maker, hask" 
constructed a special derrick in 
his shop to construct the candle, 
which, will be .ten weeks in the 
making. It ia expected that it 
will take five thousand y*ars to 

,;**y 

ties interested, particularly thejha* removed one of the oldest 
clergy, with the change ia thejmembers of the hierarchy and a 

picturesque figure on two hemis
pheres, ^ i 

Archbishop Monte* de Oca, who 
celebrated the golden jubilee of 
his consecration on March 12 of 

in course of preparation by the|this year^ and w a s S l years old. 
He was Bishop of San Luis Poto-
•i thirty-seven years, having pre-

ever, are expected merely to viously occupied the sees of Tarn-
elaborate the order effective Sep- aulpais and of Linarew. 
temberiS. The prelate wasretuming from 

Protests against the change in a long sojourn in Spain when he 
the rules have been filed with the succumbed to illness in the home 

absorbed against her will. 

^eWXitewi* 
To Hate Reperts 

From Spain 

Commissioner of Internal Reven 
ue by seme of the dealers,and an 
effort is to be made to have the 
present Attorney General recon
sider the opinion of hi* predeces
sor. This will only be dene, how
ever, if the Secretary of the 
Treasury asks for a reconsidera
tion. Present indications are that 
this will not be done, although no 
definite statement has come from 
Treasury officials. 

of Mdnsignmr Michael J. Lavelle, 
rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
He had been in ill" health for] 
*even years, 

(By N, 0 , W. 0. N'ew* Servie*} 
Washington, August 12 . -Rev . 

HanuelGrana, Editor 
bate, Madrid; Spain, 
added to the list of the N.C.W.C. 
News Service's iJuropean corre*-
Dondent*. Father Grana i s 
writer widely known throughout 
Europe. 

Recently he visited the United 
States and mad* a tour of the 
larger cities, The object of his 
visit was to study Catholic eon 
ditions in the United State* and 
write a series of articles about 
them for hie own paper, lather 
Grana, therefore, is thoroughly 
informed about Catholic journal 
ism in th* United/State* aa< 
knew* the needs of the N. C. W. 

Jonn X> Birko f , 
seer«ts>ybf th* JJj 
!i«Wfhnaw 
odMr 
reproMBtttbw 
"aasn^ W^F BJS^**I- BSJB^B^BJBJ, 

<rfWD^MWBetf/j6^t 
has bees uh#1#rt*jim> J f th* 

tkm of rethf :#$•% 
definite poHeyforlbe 
will beootlit»«d»t tfce 
whieh will b « bold st the 
ment of Commerot. 

NEW SWISS SEMINARY 
FOR MISSION WORKERSillc Women 

, By Nf. C. W. C. Newi Serrie*) 
Berne, Aug. 1 0 . - B y a decree 

Baltimore, Md., August 
Brother William Abbott, twenty 
two, a lay brother connected r i th 

The note of August 1,1917* wasig^ Michael's Parochial School injof the Congregation of the Fro-
followed by a second note to the Baltimore, was drowned in Mid-jP*ganda,the Bethlehem Institute 

die River near Middleborough,)of Immensee, (Canton of Schwyz) 

WASHINGTON READY 

FOR WOHEN'$ axwffiSZESi 
(By N. Q. W. C. News Setviee) 

Washington. D. C , Aug. 22.-
Delegates from every slate in th* 
union are expected to attend the 
forthcoming" national contention 
of the National Ceuncjl of Catho-

which will be held 
here October 12, 13, and 14, 

Headquarters for the Conven
tion, according to Miss 

warring powers,which, however, 
not having been published, re
mained unkaewn t* the general 
public. In this second note, the 
Cardinal Secretary of State, in 
irder to complete the proposals'St 

last Thursday, 
swimming in 

He had 
company 

been 
with 

has just been converted, into 
Swiss Seminary for Foreign Mis-

Once Noted Actress 

nernerm, no*>v*r, 

(By N, O. V . G. New* Service) 
Pari*, Auguet 14.--Prevented r . 

from entering i Cahnelite raon- J S ^ S M L . 
astary because of ill health, ®v4- "*"** 
livslliere* once thegayeit t 8 d L ^ ^ ^ 

0 ,. , ...moBt-tftlked^f actress in Parla, Z1SS^!£i 
Eegan.executive " W t o . jnllfr l e g d i n f ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ t a ^ ^ j M y , 
be established in the Wiliard Ho-L H t t , e t i I l a f t i n t b e Veegei, | * « * 

Madam^ Lavalliere is seldom. tel and the sessions'will be held 
in th. sŝ »bly reesa f m U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ V^^f^tJ^ 

Brother Martin,alse a memberef •ion*. The members of this newtorie hostelry. A iplendid p t o - ^ r ^ H e r beniitiftil t ^ * C & * ' ™ 
the Brothers of Mary assigned to Beminary willhave the right tegramme has been ****** *>? heard In mm **W*t «ie hnJfFW0* 

order «> eomp.^ w p^y^^t. Michael's School, and started be ordained titnlo miwionis, and|tw ^ ^ ^ ° i ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ 
ef peace, added that according teout alone to "take just one more a special missionary territory will we loc*I societies cooperating in 
the view* of the Hely See, the»wi»" -^k 

v*y w« '(*, •̂ w«;n> WfeavJ 
Dublin, Angaat ltw 

Ard-Thei*; 
Ga*licNLe*iuex 

at the 

scheawforthe 
Bibl* in Iriih. 

the publktdem, 
chy, *fDerry^ 

a* he declared. shortly be assigned to them. the plans. Subscribe for The Journal J^^w^'i^i 
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